"Old Home"

at Pelham

The Feature Concert Presented

Hobbs and Richard Hanlon, miniature bride and groom; Friscilla Gauthier, little Dutch girl; and Paul Nolin, dressed as a hobo. All other participants received free ice cream — Janet Sundberg, Joanne Sundberg, Carolene Harmon, Janice Harmon, Cynthia Gauthier, Terry Ivers, Beatrice Lemelin and Dorothy Nolin. A large group of Girl Scouts from Camp Runels and members of the Pelham Boy Scout Troop 25 also marched. Judges were Mrs. Ernest Brown of Somerville, Mrs. R. Boucher of Lowell, and Mrs. W. K. Burt of Hudson.

Afternoon Program

The afternoon program at 3:30 was under the direction of Sidney Richardson. Rev. Albert Sundberg was the announcer. A quartet consisting of Mrs. Ethel Hayes, Mrs. Eunice Brown, Herbert Currier and Rev. Sundberg sang "Come to the Fair" and "Bells of St. Mary"; Louise Brown of West Virginia, a counselor at Camp Runels, played several selections on her violin; Miss Patricia Edwards sang "I Ain't Gonna Take It Sittin' Down" and "They Can't Make a Lady Outa Me." Russell Harris presented a tap specialty. The Girl Scouts from Camp Runels sang several of their camp songs. Pianist was Sidney Richardson.

Ball Game

The hotly contested ball game played between the Girl Scout counselors and a group of Pelham "boys" was won by the girls by a score of 10 to 7. Arthur H. Peabody umpired.

Contests for the younger set brought the following winners: Foot races: Judy Fairbanks, David Foisie, Philip Currier, Robert Rowbotham, Alfred Saucier and Kenneth Boutilier; wheelbarrow races: Donald Lecaire and Norman Saucier; George Dalhond and Raymond Grimard; Philip Currier and Fred Gendron. Threeclegged race: Jackie Dussault
and William Hayes; backward race: Raymond Grimard; piggy-back race: Donald Leclaire and Raymond Grimard; one-legged race: Norman Saueller. Races were in charge of Frank Atwood.

Throughout the evening a concert was presented by the Lowell Philharmonic orchestra. Mrs. Bernice Bigelow was in charge of arrangements.

Multicolored strings of lights brightened the grounds at night and added to the cheerfulness of the occasion.

PELHAM OLD HOME DAY EXERCISES—Shown above are scenes at the "old home day" program held in Pelham Thursday. Top photo are Boy Scouts. Left to right, Robert Frost, Richard Melanson, Hubert Atwood and Arthur Hayes. Center photo, women in charge of the doll table